
2019 TREASURE COAST JUNIOR GOLF TOUR 
 

RULES TEST 
 
NAME:  ___________________________________________________ AGE:  _________ 
 
In order to be eligible to play on the Treasure Coast Junior Golf Tour, you must pass this rules test.  Please 
answer the following twenty questions.  You must return this test prior to playing in any event by either 
emailing the test to bnagy@ircgov.com, faxing it to 770-5109 or returning it to the Sandridge Golf Club 
pro shop. 
 
TRUE / FALSE (PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER) 
Answers may be found in the Tour Booklet. 
 
1. Juniors can play without their T.C.J.G.T. shirt.    True False 
 
2. Juniors are allowed to ride in a golf cart if they ask nicely.   True False 
 
3. All juniors age 9 and over must carry their own clubs.    True  False 
 
4. If you sign up to play in an event and do not show up, you will not be allowed 

to play in the next event.       True False 
 
5. Players must be on the tee 10 minutes before their starting time.  True  False 
 
6. Players are not responsible for repairing their balls marks on greens.  True  False 
 
7. Rangefinders are allowed when playing on the Tour.    True False 
 
8. Parents are not allowed to take a golf cart.     True  False 
 
9. Misbehavior such as throwing clubs or damaging the golf course will  

Result in disqualification from an event and expulsion from the Tour.  True False 
 
10. If you sign for a score lower than you actually make, you will be disqualified 

from the event.        True False 
 
11. In order to play in an event, you must fill out an entry form and send it to  

Sandridge Golf Club.       True False 
 
12. Pairings for each event will be posted at the following website: 

 https://sgc-2019treasurecoastjuniortour.golfgenius.com   True False 
 
13. Pull carts are allowed when playing on the Tour.    True False 
 
14. Players should always write down scores at the end of each hole.  True False 
 
15. Parents, friends or spectators must stay within 100 feet of the participants. True False 
 



Answers to the following questions may be found in a U.S.G.A. Rules of Golf 
Booklet. 
 
16. Mike hits his ball into the penalty area on a par 3 hole.  He takes a penalty  
 stroke, drops his ball and hits it onto the green.  He then hits his putt into the 
 hole.  His final score is four.      True False 
 
17. Under the Rules of Golf, the maximum number of clubs you are allowed to  

Carry in your golf bag is 16.      True False 
 
18. When putting on the putting green, Mike forgot to take the flagstick out and 

His ball hit the flagstick.  There is no penalty.    True False 
 
19. When in the bunker, a player is allowed to ground their club.   True False 
 
20.        Mike hits his tee shot into a group of trees.  He cannot find his ball. 

He estimates the area where he thinks he lost it, drops another ball within 
Two clublengths from the edge of the fairway equidistant to where he 
Thinks he lost his original ball and hits his next shot from there.  
Mike now is hitting his fourth shot.      True False 
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8. Parents are not allowed to take a golf cart.     True  False 
 
9. Misbehavior such as throwing clubs or damaging the golf course will  

Result in disqualification from an event and expulsion from the Tour.  True False 
 
10. If you sign for a score lower than you actually make, you will be disqualified 

from the event.        True False 
 
11. In order to play in an event, you must fill out an entry form and send it to  

Sandridge Golf Club.       True False 
 
12. Pairings for each event will be posted at the following website: 

 https://sgc-2019treasurecoastjuniortour.golfgenius.com   True False 
 
13. Pull carts are allowed when playing on the Tour.    True False 
 
14. Players should always write down scores at the end of each hole.  True False 
 
15. Parents, friends or spectators must stay within 100 feet of the participants. True False 
 



Answers to the following questions may be found in a U.S.G.A. Rules of Golf 
Booklet. 
 
16. Mike hits his ball into the penalty area on a par 3 hole.  He takes a penalty  
 stroke, drops his ball and hits it onto the green.  He then hits his putt into the 
 hole.  His final score is four.      True False 
 
17. Under the Rules of Golf, the maximum number of clubs you are allowed to  

Carry in your golf bag is 16.      True False 
 
18. When putting on the putting green, Mike forgot to take the flagstick out and 

His ball hit the flagstick.  There is no penalty.    True False 
 
19. When in the bunker, a player is allowed to ground their club.   True False 
 
20.        Mike hits his tee shot into a group of trees.  He cannot find his ball. 

He estimates the area where he thinks he lost it, drops another ball within 
Two clublengths from the edge of the fairway equidistant to where he 
Thinks he lost his original ball and hits his next shot from there.  
Mike now is hitting his fourth shot.      True False 


